
1Temperanc

gotte. Thse day Is at band ; wiieîî Our Lord shall
:tppear in glory. Cast et!the worcs o! darirnessa
:tll evil habits and practices. Tiiese are te be thrown
a(side, as one changes ]lis clothing. 'Put on thse
armour of iight ; thiat is, tako to ourselves the
iisind of Jesus Christ (1 Pet. 4 : 1), in wlhich Nvo shal
iglît bravely agaiîîst ail the evils about us, of wliil

inteînî>eraoce is one o! the claie!. (Compare 2 Cor. 0
7, Epli. O 13-17 ; 1 Thesa. 5: S.)

13. Let us walk ; spend our lite. HgofestlY
dcecorously, bocomîotgly, so thînt others inay seo in us
the bcauty of truth, purity, poace aaîd lo'.o. Not In
rioting, etc.; shuooîing the open vices cif druikeo-
iss and the ike. Not in stri!e and joalousY
<ltco'. Ver.). These fauits ef bad temnper, the Chris-
tisai must avoid, as weli as grosser vices.
l- id. Put Ye On the Lord Jesus Christ ; take to
3-e1, as clothing and armor, His hoiy lite, making it
your own, speaking anti doing good, as Ife did, and
contending, liko Min, against every kind ot sin.
Maire not provision ; take no forethouglit. For
tie flesh ; tho sinful nature that continuaily tomipts
as. To fulil thse lusts thereof ; to carry out its
ovii desires, as, for oxaniplo, that for strong drink.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

The City O! ROMIE was buit on the leoft batik of tise
Tiber, about 13 miles f rom its mouth, and at tbe time
wlieaî Paul cain.e to it, in tue reigo o! Ncro, eccupied a
space with a circuit of about 12 miles. The popula-
tieni at tiiat Liane îs variously estiînated trom 500,U00
te 2,000.000. Rome ivas tise capital of an empire
bounded by the Atlantic on the wvest ; the Euplirates
en tue east ; tise B3lack Sea, thse D)anube and tue
Erîglisi Chiannsel on tise nordil ; and tise deserts of
Af oea and Arabia and tue Cataracts ef the Nule on
the south. Tue inliabitants of tisis vast tssrritory
pre'bably puitîbercd betweo S5,000,000 and 120,000,
000.
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LESSON QUESTIONS
loto wliat two parts dees the Epistie to tise Ru-

bnans fall ? WVhat does Paul set f orth in the fir8t
part ? What i3 describcd in the second part ?

8 Mention sorne of the debts WC owo te our neiglb-
ber. What shouid we do in regard to thiese debts ?
Whiat is the oiy debt WC cao nover fuliy pay ? Howv
should we act in regard to it ? What is meant here
by -tho law" Il ?Hw Cali wo tuifil it ? Wilat is
the literai meanog of b* is neighibor" Who are
iiiciudiid under this titie ?

9, 10 Which five of the Cemmnatddment, dme Paul
repeat ? Wi.y la one wvlio loves bis neighbor sure to
keeP these Coinmandinents ? lVhat requirement is
quoted from Loviticus ? WVhere is this called the
royal law ? Show tiîat love to our neiglbor forbids
the selliog, giving or using ef streog drink.

11 Wlîen wîill Christ's second coiniog occur for eacls
of us ? Froîn wvlat should the thoughit of this rouse
us ?

12-14 What day is near at haod ? Wlsat works
Should WC put off ? Wliat armnor shouid wve put on ?
How should we spcnd Our life ? What is it to Ilput
on the Lord Jesus Cbrnst Il F ,or what shouid 'vo
mnalze no provision ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Love to our neigbbor requires us to abstain from

streng drink.
2. How to fighit inteiçsprance-in ourselves, in

othors, in the Stato.

A LESSON FOR LIEZ
"Telle et lege i Toile et lege 1 ' (IITake and read i

Talte and read ! Il). So Augustine, who had spent
the gelden years of bis ynung manisood in vices of ail
kinds, thought ho heard a child's voice Say, as ho sat
in a garden. Ho obeyed the voice, and opened again
Pa&sl's Episties, wiiicli lie hiad just befere laid down.
The first words bis eycs liited upon 'vere, IInot in
reveiing and drunkenness Il, etc. As in a moment.
bis beart 'vas changed by tho power of Jesus;, ho
gave up bis sinful lite, and became a great minister
in the Cnristian church. This saine Jesus cao cleanso
our heart.5 and liives, and keop them pure f rom iotemn-
peranco and ail otlier kinds of evil.

Prove froma Scripture-TMLa the Chriatian in e
sscw creoture.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Love inchicles our wvhoie duty te our neigisor. Explain ......................... ......

2. Wbat docs love require et us regardiasg streng drink ',.......................

3. Wliit reason doos Paul give fer oaruiostic.Ss anid diligence ? .... ... ...............


